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Visible lightAbstract In this study, laponite and montmorillonite clays were found to be able to decompose
rhodamine B upon visible light irradiation (k> 420 nm). Very interestingly, it was found that rho-
damine B on laponite underwent a stepwise N-deethylation and its decomposition was terminated
once rhodamine 110, as a decomposition product, was formed, whereas the same phenomenon was
not observed for rhodamine B on montmorillonite, whose decomposition involved chromophore
destruction. Mechanistic study revealed that the different photodecomposition behaviors of rhoda-
mine B on laponite and montmorillonite were attributed to the oxidation by different reactive oxy-
gen species, with laponite involving HO2=O

2 while montmorillonite involving
OH. It was also
found that the degradation pathway of rhodamine B on laponite switched from N-deethylation
to chromophore destruction when solution pH was changed from 7.0 to 3.0, which was attributed
to a much higher fraction of HO2 relative to O

2 under pH 3.0 than under pH 7.0. Based on the
results, a mechanism of rhodamine dye decomposition on clay under visible light was proposed,
involving the clay as an electron acceptor, electron relay between the adsorbed dye molecules
and oxygen molecules, and subsequent reactions between the generated dye radical cations and dif-
ferent reactive oxygen species. The results of this study shed light on how to best utilize visible light
for organic pollutant degradation on clays within engineered treatment systems as well as on many
of naturally occurring pollutant degradation processes in soils and air involving clay.
ª 2013 King Saud University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.D license.1. Introduction
Clay has long been employed as catalysts, adsorbents, and host
materials in many of industrial, agricultural, and environmen-
tal decontamination processes and many of the clay applica-
tions are based on clay-organic interactions [16,29,33,36].
Generally, organic molecules interact with clay surfaces via
the following mechanisms: (1) electrostatic interaction of ionic
On different photodecomposition behaviors of rhodamine B 309organic species with charged clay surfaces; (2) complexation of
organic species with clay surfaces; for example, the p electrons
of the phenyl in dioxins react with Lewis acid sites on laponite
surfaces to form p electron complexes [21]; (3) coordination of
nonionic species, such as alcohols, ketones, pyridines, with
exchangeable metallic ions on clay surfaces [33,29].
Dye molecules, especially rhodamine dyes, are among the
most commonly utilized probe molecules in studying clay-or-
ganic interactions in aqueous solutions (Martı´nez et al.,
2005; Martı´nez et al., 2006; [3]; 2006). Two-dimensional clay
surface provides a rigid microenvironment for the dye mole-
cules to adsorb. Adsorption is usually a prerequisite for a pho-
tochemical reaction of the organic dyes to occur with the clay
as the adsorbed dye molecules self-assemble on the clay sur-
faces to form molecular aggregates, leading to a photon-
responsive hybrid material [24,4]; [27]. Photoinduced electron
transfer, involving the adsorbed molecules and the clay, is
one of the most known initiation steps for the photochemical
reaction of the adsorbed molecules to proceed. For example,
UV irradiation induced guest-to-host electron transfer and
subsequent catalytic oxidation of pyrene [19,18,34], thianth-
rene [21], dioxin [21], and biphenyl [21] have been reported
on laponite.
In most cases, clays act as electron acceptors during the
electron transfer processes. It is known that the external sur-
face of clay is built up of outer surface and lateral surface
(i.e., edges). For example, the outer surface of laponite in-
volves siloxane bonds while its lateral surface includes broken
and terminated Si–O, Mg–O and/or Li–O bonds. These ex-
posed structural metal cations at the edges are electron-deﬁ-
cient or Lewis acid sites, which are generally recognized as
electron acceptors [19,25,5,31]. Following an electron transfer
from the adsorbed organic molecules to the acceptor sites on
the clays, organic radical cations are thus generated. It is be-
lieved that the ionic and high polarity nature of the clay sur-
faces stabilizes the formation and increases the yield of these
radicals [12], making the clays ideal materials for photochem-
ical studies.
In some other cases, clays may serve as electron donors dur-
ing an electron transfer. For example oxygen lone pair in Si–
O–Al of smectite is able to donate one electron to the excited
methyl viologen (MV2+) to form MV+ [13]. Similar process
has been reported to lead to a photodegradation of decabro-
modiphenyl ether [2].
UV-induced organic molecule decomposition on clay has
been widely examined so far, but there has been little investiga-
tion on visible light induced organic decomposition [20,1,26],
especially on the decomposition behaviors of organic dyes on
clay surfaces. Since dye molecules adsorbed on clay can be
potentially excited by visible light irradiation [39], an electron
transfer between the adsorbed dye molecules and the electron
acceptor sites on the clay surfaces might lead to a charge sep-
aration and subsequent formation of dye radical cations. It is
thus expected that the formed dye radical cations can undergo
hydrolysis or reactions with active oxygen species (e.g., HO2 ,
O2 ,
OH) present within the system, which may lead to a
decomposition of the dye. As UV accounts for only less than
5% while visible irradiation makes up 50% of the total solar
energy [40], investigation of visible irradiation assisted photo-
decomposition of dyes on clay is much needed as it will shed
light on how to best utilize visible light for organic pollutantdegradation on clays within engineered treatment systems as
well as on many of naturally occurring pollutant degradation
processes in soils [14,15] and air [35] involving clay.
The objectives of this study are (1) to explore the visible
light photodecomposition chemistry of rhodamine B on two
clays, laponite and montmorillonite, which represent synthetic
clays with a high purity and natural ones with such impurities
as iron, respectively; (2) to propose and discuss the mechanism
of rhodamine dye photodecomposition on clay under visible
irradiation.2. Experimental section
2.1. Materials and reagents
Montmorillonite, with a cation exchange capacity (CEC) of
100 meq/100 g, was purchased from Sigma–Aldrich (Montmo-
rillonite K10) and treated as previously reported to remove
metal impurities [32]. The as-obtained Na-montmorillonite
(hereafter MMT) had a structural Fe content of 2.05% as
determined by Inductively Coupled Plasma-Atomic Emission
Spectroscopy (ICP-AES). Laponite, with a CEC of 55 meq/
100 g, was supplied by Fernz Specialty Chemicals, Australia.
Na-saponite (JCSS-3501, Kunimine Industry Co. Ltd.) was
purchased from Clay Science Society of Japan. CEC of the
saponite is 100 meq/100 g. Both laponite and saponite are syn-
thetic materials (diffuse reﬂectance UV–vis spectra are pre-
sented in Figure S1). The main advantage of using these
synthetic clays is that they are available in a high degree of
purity and contain essentially no other active metal atoms such
as Fe3+ and Cu2+. Barnstead UltraPure water (18.3 MX) was
used throughout the study. Horseradish peroxidase (POD)
used for H2O2 measurement was purchased from the Huamei
Biologic Engineering Co. (Luoyang, Henan, China) and the
N,N-diethyl-p-phenylenediamine (DPD) reagent was from
Merck (Whitehouse Station, NJ, USA).
Three rhodamine dyes were selected as the model com-
pounds. Rhodamine B chloride (RB), rhodamine 110 chloride
(R110), and rhodamine 123 chloride (R123) were purchased
from Sigma–Aldrich. The structural formulas of the dyes are
presented in Fig. 1. The type of amino and carboxyl groups
determines the net molecule charge and thus plays a role in
the interaction between the dye molecules and the clay sur-
faces. Known pKa values for the dyes are: RB 3.7, R110 4.3,
and R123 6.1 (pKa value of R19 is not available in the litera-
ture. Due to the similarity of the structure to RB and R110, the
pKa of R19 is estimated to be in the range 3.0–5.0.). Thus, at
neutral pH, R123 is cationic while RB, and R110 form zwitter-
ions due to the deprotonation of the carboxyl groups.
2.2. Photoreactor and light source
The visible irradiation source was a 500 W halogen lamp
(Philip) positioned inside a cylindrical Pyrex ﬂask, which was
surrounded by a circulating water jacket to cool the lamp. A
cut off ﬁlter was placed outside the water jacket to remove
wavelengths below 420 nm to ensure a complete visible light
irradiation. A schematic illustration of the photoreactor is pre-
sented in Figure S2. The photon ﬂux of the 500 W halogen
lamp at 560 nm was 3.4 · 108 einstein s1.
Figure 1 Structural formulas of rhodamine dyes.
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Unless otherwise noted, all irradiation experiments were car-
ried out in a cylindrical Pyrex vessel (60 mL) at an initial pH
of 7.0. Typically, an aliquot of 5.0 mg of the clay was magnet-
ically mixed with 50 mL of the dye solution with an initial con-
centration of 2 · 105 M. Prior to the irradiation experiments,
the dye–clay suspension was mixed for up to 8 h to reach the
dye adsorption equilibrium, which was conﬁrmed by intermit-
tent measurements of UV–vis absorption spectra of the centri-
fuged aqueous solution. The amount of the dye adsorbed was
determined by the dye mass difference in the initial and
equilibrium aqueous solutions. It should be noted that the
dye molecules did not aggregate under the current dye/clay
ratio and mixing time, which was conﬁrmed by absorption
measurements. Samples were collected at various reaction
times and then centrifuged and ﬁltered through a Millipore
ﬁlter (pore size 0.22 lm). The UV–vis absorption spectra
were measured with a Hitachi U-3010 spectrophotometer
periodically to determine the photodecomposition kinetics
and products. In all cases, the solution pH did not show any
signiﬁcant change before and after dye photodecomposition.
The dye photodecomposition products were also analyzed
on a Shimadzu high performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) system (LC-20AT pump and UV–vis SPD-20A detec-
tor) equipped with a DIKMA Platisil ODS C-18 column
(250 · 4.6 mm, 5 lm ﬁlm thickness). For the mobile phase
preparation, a mixture of CH3CN : H2O = 1 : 1 by volume
was adjusted to pH 3.3 by H3PO4=PO
3
4 , H3PO4 = 20 mM.
An Agilent 6310 Ion-Trap LC–MS with Electrospray Ion
Source (EIS) was also used to identify the dye decomposition
products. A GC–MS analysis was obtained on a Trio-2000
apparatus (Micromass UK Ltd.) equipped with a BPX70 col-
umn (size 30 m · 0.25 mm). Hydrogen peroxide generated was
analyzed photometrically by the POD-catalyzed oxidation
product of DPD at k 551 nm (e= 21000 M1 cm1) [8].Figure 2 The temporal UV–vis spectra changes of RB in
laponite suspension under visible irradiation.3. Results and discussions
3.1. Decomposition of RB
3.1.1. Decomposition of RB on laponite
RB was adsorbed onto laponite and the amount of RB ad-
sorbed was 0.05 mmol/g at pH 7.0. It was found that an aque-
ous RB solution in the absence of the clay underwent no
decomposition within 10 h under visible irradiation, neither
did RB in the clay suspension in the dark, implying both dye
adsorption onto the clay and visible light irradiation are indis-
pensable for the dye photodecomposition reaction to occur(Under the experimental conditions, RB was stable and
showed no blank reaction under visible irradiation. In the
meantime, dark reactions of RB/clay suspension were not
observed).
Fig. 2 presents the temporal UV–vis spectra changes of RB
in laponite suspension, showing that RB was decomposed on
laponite under visible irradiation. The most signiﬁcant charac-
teristics of the RB decomposition are that (1) the characteristic
absorption peak of RB in laponite suspension underwent step-
wise hypsochromic shifts and (2) the RB decomposition was
terminated when the absorption peak moved to 502 nm. The
hypsochromic shifts of the absorption peaks were found to
result from the formation of a series of RB N-deethylated
products in a stepwise manner.
Figs. 3 and Fig. 4 present the results of HPLC and LC–MS
analyses of the RB decomposition intermediates and products.
As shown in the HPLC chromatograph (Fig. 3), besides RB,
ﬁve main products (I through V) showed up, whose relative
abundance changed with time. These products were identiﬁed
by positive ion EIS mass spectra to be the one-by-one N-dee-
thylated RB decomposition products (Fig. 4). Table 1 presents
a detailed identiﬁcation of RB decomposition intermediates
and products based on UV–vis, HPLC and LC–MS results.
The UV–vis absorption peak at 502 nm corresponds to the
fully N-deethylated RB, which is R110, while the absorption
peaks at 541, 527, 531, and 514 nm correspond to RB decom-
position products with a loss of one ethyl, two ethyls from one
single nitrogen, one ethyl from each nitrogen (two ethyls com-
bined), and three ethyls from two nitrogen combined, respec-
tively. Fig. 3 clearly depicts the temporal process: over 90%
of RB was decomposed within the ﬁrst 60 min with a
Figure 3 HPLC spectra of RB photodecomposition intermedi-
ates and products on laponite at various reaction times.
On different photodecomposition behaviors of rhodamine B 311pseudo-ﬁrst-order rate constant k= 5.14 · 102 min1; the
intermediates from I to IV were generated ﬁrst but were subse-
quently consumed to produce the ultimate product V, which
corresponds well with Fig. 2. Similar dealkylation phenomena,
for example, the photooxidative N-deethylation of SRB in the
DBS/P-25 system [17] and N-deethylation of RB in the TiO2/
SiO2 [7] and NaBiO3 [38] system under visible light irradiation,
have been reported for non-clay systems.
To conﬁrm the visible light induced decomposition of RB
on laponite, another synthetic clay with a high degree ofFigure 4 LC (A) and positive ion ESI mass spectra (B) of RB d
irradiation.purity, saponite, was also tested for RB decomposition under
otherwise same conditions. The amount of RB adsorbed onto
saponite was 0.03 mmol/g. Exactly the same N-deethylation
behaviors as laponite were observed on saponite (Figure S3),
that is, the reaction was terminated at R110. The yield of
R110 was 69% in 1000 min.
Since RB N-deethylation was apparently in a stepwise man-
ner, there must be a fast dynamic adsorption/desorption equi-
librium of RB and its deethylated species between the bulk
solution and the clay particle surfaces during the reaction.
Understanding the interactions of these deethylated species
with laponite will enable us to better understand the N-deethy-
lation process. The type of amino groups of the dyes plays a
signiﬁcant role in forming effective electrostatic interaction
with the clay surface. It is believed that RB is anchored on
the clay surface through the‚N+(CH3CH2)2 group via cation
exchange. Since the inductive effect of the ethyl group would
stabilize the positive charge at the nitrogen atoms, the more
the alkyl groups, the more stable are the quaternary ammo-
nium cations. Thus, as the N-deethylation process goes on,
the intensity of the electrostatic attraction between RB decom-
position intermediates (i.e., products I through V) and the
lattice charge of the clay decreases. Therefore, it follows that
the strength of the interaction of RB and its decomposition
intermediates and products with laponite decreases in the
order of RB > I > II > III > IV > V. Among all the inter-
mediates and products, the fully N-deethylated one (V),
R110, has the weakest interaction with laponite. As RB photo-
decomposition goes on, products I through IV are formedecomposition intermediates and products at 120 min of visible
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312 P. Wang et al.sequentially but later are all converted to R110 (V). As to be
presented and discussed later, R110 was not decomposed on
laponite, MMT and saponite at pH 7.0 as well as pH 3.0. Thus,
RB decomposition stops where R110 is formed. A detailed RB
decomposition mechanism is presented later in ‘dye photode-
composition mechanism discussion’ section.
3.1.2. Decomposition of RB on MMT
Unlike RB decomposition on laponite, RB decomposition on
MMT showed no sign of termination at R110. The amountof RB adsorbed was 0.34 mmol/g in this case. MMT is chem-
ically different from laponite in that it contains 2.05% of
structural Fe impurity. Fig. 5 shows the temporal UV–vis spec-
tra changes of RB in MMT suspension under visible irradia-
tion. Clearly, under otherwise same conditions, RB in MMT
suspension showed a hypsochromic shift of UV–vis absorption
peak similar to that of RB in laponite, but the absorption
intensity decreased monotonically with time, which stands in
a sharp contrast with RB in laponite suspension. Moreover,
the UV–vis absorption spectra revealed no new intermediates
or products formed that would have manifested new absorp-
Figure 5 The temporal UV–vis spectra changes of RB in MMT
suspension.
Figure 6 Kinetic plots of RB and R110 concentration as a
function of reaction time in MMT (A) and laponite (B)
suspensions.
On different photodecomposition behaviors of rhodamine B 313tion features in the visible and near-ultraviolet region, indicat-
ing cleavage of the RB chromophore ring structure.
Fig. 6 presents kinetic plots of RB decomposition and R110
formation in the suspension of MMT (A) and laponite (B). As
can be seen, 90% of RB was decomposed within 900 min in
MMT suspension (pseudo-ﬁrst-order rate constant
k= 1.60 · 103 min1), but R110 concentration did not expe-
rience a signiﬁcant change within the same timeframe. The
maximum R110 yield was only 11% for RB in MMT within
900 min, which is much smaller than the maximum R110 yield
for RB in laponite suspension within 600 min (ca. 60%)
(Fig. 6B). The dramatic difference in R110 formation kinetics
during RB decomposition illustrates the different decomposi-
tion behaviors of RB on laponite and MMT.
RB photodecomposition on laponite, saponite, and MMT
indicates that the two-dimensional clay surface provides a suit-
able microenvironment for the dye decomposition reactions to
take place possibly driven by certain oxidants. Since oxygen
was present in all of the testing systems, O2 and/or other rele-
vant active oxygen species might be responsible for RB decom-
position. Moreover, different RB decomposition behaviors
with different clays imply that, different oxidizing species are
involved with different clays in terms of RB decomposition,
which will be discussed later in detail.
3.2. Decomposition of other rhodamine dyes
Since R110 is the ultimate product of RB decomposition by
laponite and saponite and also a minor product of RB decom-
position by MMT, R110 decomposition was studied to better
understand RB decomposition behaviors on these clays.
Adsorption of R110 was 0, 0.02, and 0.09 mmol/g at pH 7.0
on laponite, saponite, and MMT, respectively. Experimental
results showed that no R110 decomposition was observed on
any clay within 10 h of visible irradiation, which agrees well
with the termination of RB decomposition on laponite and
saponite when it proceeds to R110. A possible interpretation
of R110’s resistance to -decomposition will be discussed in
the mechanism section.
R123, a rhodamine dye with an ester group at the carboxy-
phenyl moiety in place of the carboxyl group in R110, was also
tested under otherwise same conditions. The ester group of
R123 behaves differently from the carboxyl group in R110 inthat it does not deprotonate to be negatively charged, so
R123 is cationic, regardless of solution pH. Compared with
the zero adsorption of R110 on laponite at pH = 7.0, the
amount of R123 adsorbed was 0.07 mmol/g on laponite. Fig-
ure S4 presents the temporal UV–vis spectra changes of
R123 in laponite suspension, indicating a signiﬁcant R123
decomposition (38% decomposition in 8 h).
3.3. pH effect on RB decomposition
Protonation of carboxyl groups can be achieved at a low pH,
which changes the net chemical charges of zwitterionic dye
molecules. At pH 3.0, more than 83% of RB molecules are
protonated according to calculation and thus RB-laponite
interactions are expected to be much stronger at pH 3.0 than
at neutral pH, which is partially evidenced by a substantial in-
crease in the amount of adsorbed RB on laponite (0.44 mmol/g
at pH = 3.0 versus 0.05 mmol/g at pH 7.0). As shown in
Fig. 7, at pH = 3.0, a signiﬁcant decrease in the UV–vis
absorption intensity accompanied with slight hypsochromic
shifts of the peaks of RB in laponite was clear, implying a
chromophore destruction. As a matter of fact, RB almost com-
pletely faded at the end of 450 min at pH = 3.0, which is quite
different from RB in laponite at pH 7.0 (Fig. 2). Chromophore
destruction of RB in laponite at pH = 3.0 was further veriﬁed
by a GC–MS analysis of the products (Table S1). The major
products identiﬁed were organic acids, such as acetic acid, oxa-
lic acid, butanedioic acid, benzoic acid, and phthalic acid, all
of which were the chromophore cleavage and further RB deg-
radation products.
Since R110 decomposition by laponite was not observed at
pH = 3.0, RB decomposition must not proceed to R110 (R110
aqueous solution underwent slight decomposition at neutral
pH (5% conversion in 600 min, see SI) and very slow
decomposition at pH 3.0 (11% conversion in 400 min) under
visible irradiation). Thus we can conclude that RB decomposi-
tion on laponite at pH= 3.0 changes from N-deethylation
being the only process at pH= 7.0 to chromophore destruc-
tion being dominant. When N-deethylation is the only process,
the reaction terminates when RB is fully N-deethylated. If
chromophore destruction dominates over N-deethylation, the
reaction continues until RB completely fades. The pH depen-
dent RB photodecomposition behaviors have been reported



















Figure 7 The temporal UV–vis spectra changes of RB in
laponite suspension at pH 3.0 under otherwise same conditions.
314 P. Wang et al.in a Pb3Nb4O13 photocatalytic system [22], where the pH effect
was interpreted in terms of different RB adsorption modes on
the catalyst surface under different pHs.
3.4. Dye photodecomposition mechanism discussion
The objective of this section is to come up with a plausible
mechanism to explain the following observations about differ-
ent but interesting RB decompositions under visible illumina-
tion: (1) RB undergoes N-deethylation on laponite and
saponite at pH 7.0 and its decomposition terminates at
R110, whereas, under pH 3.0, RB decomposition undergoes
a more powerful chromophore destruction; (2) RB is decom-
posed on MMT at both pH 7.0 and 3.0 and its decomposition
at both pHs undergoes chromophore destruction; (3) R110
does not decompose on any clay under both pH 3.0 and 7.0.
Tests were conducted to conﬁrm some key points of the pro-
posal mechanism.
First, a number of trials were conducted in an attempt to
ﬁnd out the reactive oxygen species involved in the reactions.
Isopropyl alcohol, a strong OH radical scavenger, at a concen-
tration of 2 mM, was added to RB in clay suspensions to see if
it has some inﬂuence on RB photodecomposition. It turned
out that the RB reaction in laponite suspension was not at
all affected, while RB decomposition in MMT suspension
was much suppressed by isopropyl alcohol. As shown in Fig-
ure S5, RB decomposition by MMT was only 25% in
600 min in the presence of isopropyl alcohol compared with
82% in its absence. The results indicate that no OH radicals
were involved during RB decomposition by laponite under vis-
ible irradiation while they were possibly the major reactive spe-
cies responsible for RB decomposition by MMT.
Moreover, the results show that 37 lM of H2O2 were gen-
erated in RB in laponite suspension at pH 7.0 in 7 h, indicating
a possible involvement of superoxide radical anions (O2 ) and
its hydrolysis product hydroperoxyl radical (HO2). This is so
because, as is generally known, superoxide radical anion spon-
taneously dismutes to O2 and hydrogen peroxide quite rapidly
(8.6 · 105 M1 s1 at pH 7.0) [6] and reduction of HO2=O

2 by
organics also produces H2O2. Furthermore, a photochemical
formation of H2O2 involving electron transfer to O2 to form
O2 radical has been proposed on a number of metal (e,g.,TiO2, ZnO) and nonmetal oxide (e.g., clay) surfaces
[9,30,28]. To further conﬁrm the involvement of O2 , the effect
of Cu2+ on the decomposition of RB with laponite was inves-
tigated at pH 7.0. The reaction of Cu2+ with O2 (Eq. (1)) is
known to occur very rapidly. Considering that the reaction
product: Cu+, reacts with H2O2 in a Fenton-like reaction to
produce hydroxyl radicals (OH) [10], 2 mM isopropyl alcohol
was added with 0.1 mM Cu2+ to exclude the inﬂuence of OH.
As shown in Figure S6, the decomposition of RB on laponite
in this case was greatly suppressed by Cu2+ and isopropyl
alcohol. The RB decomposition in the presence of Cu2+ was
only 4% as compared with 90% in 60 min in the absence of
Cu2+ (Fig. 3). For the purpose of comparison, the inﬂuence
of 0.1 mM Ca2+ was also tested on RB decomposition and
the results showed that the presence of Ca2+ did not change
RB decomposition at all (Figure S7). The signiﬁcant suppres-
sion of RB decomposition by Cu2+ strongly supports the
involvement of O2 as a main reactive intermediate.
Cu2þ þO2 ! Cuþ þO2 ð1Þ
The yield of H2O2 in RB in MMT suspension was measured to
be 9 lM in 10 h at pH 7.0, which provides a suitable source for
OH. Montmorillonite clay usually contains a signiﬁcant
amount of iron species that are mainly located in the octahe-
dral layers by substituting for the aluminum. [37] The MMT
used in this study has an iron content of 2.05%, so in such a
system, the iron from MMT reacts with H2O2 as Fenton
agents to produce OH. Hydroxyl radicals are highly reactive
and could induce a deep RB degradation, i.e., chromophore
destruction. The use of iron-containing clays as heterogeneous
Fenton reagents has been reported for organic pollutant degra-
dation [9,11].
Based on all the above discussed and using RB as an exam-
ple, our proposed reaction pathways for dye decomposition on
clays under visible irradiation are listed in Eq. ((2)–(ref-
spseqn11)). A detailed explanation is as follows. As demon-
strated earlier, light irradiation is indispensable for the dye
decomposition reaction to occur, so the photosensitization of
dye molecules is an important step to initiate the reaction.
Therefore, RB adsorption onto a clay surface is very important
for such a photosensitization process since it permits the elec-
tron injection from the excited RB to the clay. In more detail, a
RB molecule gets adsorbed onto a clay surface to form an ad-
sorbed RB, which in turn absorbs visible light to enter its ex-
cited state (Eq. (2)); the excited RB molecule transfers one
electron to a Lewis acid site at the clay edge surface with itself
forming a dye radical cation (Eq. (3)). The Lewis acid site on
the clay edge surface acts as a relay, which then transfers the
electron to the surface of an adsorbed oxygen molecule to form
O2 (Eq. (4)). Similar photo-induced clay-to-O2 electron trans-
fer has been reported to generate O2 radical [9].
Active oxygen species are mostly generated nearside the
adsorption group of the dye (Eq. (4)) on the clay surface and
thus much prefer to attack the positions of the dye that are
near the clay surface. Since RB is anchored on the clay surface
through its amino groups, the RB decomposition starts with a
loss of its ethyl groups on the nitrogen (Eqs. (6), (7a), and
(7b)). More speciﬁcally, the hydrolysis of the generated dye
radical cation produces N-deethylated products (Eq. (6))
[7,30,11] and simultaneously, the dye radical cation reacts with
HO2=O

2 , leading to both N-deethylation (Eq. (7a)) and RB
Figure 8 The temporal UV–vis spectra changes of RB in
laponite suspension under an oxygen-depleted aqueous medium.
Inset is a comparison of the wavelength shifts of the absorption
peak of RB under argon and under air as a function of irradiation
time.
On different photodecomposition behaviors of rhodamine B 315further decomposition (Eq. (7b)). It has been reported that N-
deethylation proceeds by forming a N-centered radical while
destruction of chromophore structure proceeds by generation
of a carbon-centered radical [7].
At pH 7.0 where O2 is the major active oxygen species
within RB in laponite suspension (Eq. (5)), only N-deethyla-
tion occurs on laponite according to our results, indicating
the attack of O2 at RB is highly selective. In an early paper,
the same behavior was reported: RB was nearly 100% con-
verted to R110 through N-deethylation at pH 6.0
(95%O2 þ 5%HO2) in a CdS suspension under visible irradia-
tion [37], and O2 was proposed to be the reactive intermediate
in this system. At pH 3.0 0 where HO2 now is the major active
oxygen species, oxidation of RB by HO2 (98%HO

2 þ 2%O2 )
undergoes mainly chromophore destruction as the results
showed earlier. The above can be further explained from the
following two aspects. First, HO2 is more reactive and has a
higher redox potential than O2 [23]. The one electron reduc-
tion potential of O2 and HO

2 is +0.89 V vs. NHE and
+1.44 V vs. NHE, respectively. Secondly, at a neutral pH,
the negatively charged COO groups experience a stronger
electrostatic repulsion from the clay surfaces and thus RB mol-
ecules are relatively farther from the clay surface generated ac-
tive oxygen species (i.e., O2 ) than at pH 3.0. Thus,
‚N+(CH3CH2)2 groups have a higher possibility to be at-
tacked by O2 than other portions of the molecules at pH
7.0 (Eq. (7a)). This argument is supported by the photodecom-
position of R123, which has no carboxyl groups. Whereas, at
pH 3.0, HO2 tends to attack both ‚N
+(CH3CH2)2 group
and the center carbon of the molecules (Eq. (7b)).
RB=surfaceþ hm ! RB=surface ð2Þ
RB=surface! RBþ=surface ð3Þ
RBþ=surface þO2 ! RBþ=surfaceþO2 ð4Þ
HO2 $ O2 þHþ pKa ¼ 4:69 ð5Þ
RBþ=surfaceþH2O! N deethylated products ð6Þ
RBþ=surfaceþO2 ! N deethylated products ð7aÞ
RBþ=surfaceþHO2 ! N deethylated and products ð7bÞ
2O2 þ 2H2O! O2 þH2O2 þ 2OH ð8Þ
BFe2þ þH2O2 ! BFe3þ þ OHþOH ð9Þ
RBþ=surfaceþ OH! decomposed products ð10Þ
Note: ‚Fe2+ denotes clay structural iron. To further probe
the origin of O2 , the RB decomposition in laponite suspension
was carried out in an O2 free aqueous medium (i.e., oxygen-
depleted by argon gas). In the absence of O2, the RB decompo-
sition was greatly suppressed with a much reduced
deethylation rate as compared with the case in the presence
of O2 (Fig. 8), which agrees well with the proposed reaction
pathway in Eqs. (4), (7a), and (7b) and serves as an evidence
supporting the hypothesis that HO2=O

2 is the active oxygen
species that is responsible for the deethylation and chromo-
phore destruction.
With MMT, the presence of a signiﬁcant amount of iron
species causes the production of OH (Eq. (8)), which is a muchmore potent oxidizing species than HO2=O

2 . The decomposi-
tion of RB through chromophore destruction in this case con-
forms to conventional Fenton reaction mechanisms (Eqs. (9)
and (10)), which has been reported in numerous publications.
As to the result that R110 was not decomposed by any clay
studied (laponite, saponite, and MMT) at either pH 3.0 or 7.0,
one possible explanation is that the electron-donating energy
level of the excited R110* relative to that of the clay electron
accepting sites is not suitable, which makes the excited
R110* not able to donate an electron to the clay surface and
thus Eq. (2) cannot take place. As a result, neither dye radical
cation nor superoxide radical anion is formed and R110 thus
does not undergo any signiﬁcant decomposition.4. Conclusion
In summary, in this study, we found the RB decomposed on
clays’ visible illumination to varying degrees, depending on
the types of the clays and solution pH. Very interestingly, dif-
ferent RB decomposition pathways were identiﬁed on different
clays and a general mechanism of dye decomposition on
clay under visible light was proposed to explain the results.
The results of this study provide an insight to the underlying
physicochemical mechanisms in heterogeneous systems based
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